Is thigh saphenectomy a necessary adjunct to high ligation and stab avulsion phlebectomy?
Controversy still exists as to whether the thigh saphenous vein should be stripped concomitant with high ligation and phlebectomy. A total of 218 procedures were retrospectively grouped into three groups: group 1, 10 limbs with visible, duplex scan-confirmed varicose veins of the thigh saphenous vein; group 2, 13 saphenous veins with varices that were not clinically evident; group 3, 195 limbs with incompetent saphenous veins without thigh saphenous varices. Five limbs in group 1 were treated by high ligation, phlebectomy, and thigh saphenectomy. All did well. Five had high ligation and phlebectomy only. Two developed painful phlebitis, and two had residual varices in the saphenous vein. Group 2 and group 3 were treated by high ligation and phlebectomy. One group 2 limb developed saphenous phlebitis. Five limbs in group 3 developed recurrent veins that were removed in the office. Thigh saphenectomy is only required when there are visible, duplex scan-confirmed varices of the thigh saphenous itself, or when the procedure is performed for severely symptomatic patients or those with advanced stasis changes.